
   
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

April 27, 2006 
 
 
Vicki Lucero 
Senior Technical Review Specialist  
Santa Fe County  CERTIFIED MAIL 
102 Grant Avenue RETURN RECEIPT 
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87504-0276 REQUESTED 
 
Re: Green Ranch Subdivision 
 
Dear Ms. Lucero: 
 
The Water Use & Conservation/Subdivision Review Bureau of the Office of the State 
Engineer has reviewed the referenced subdivision proposal pursuant to the Santa Fe County 
Land Development Code, the New Mexico Subdivision Act and the OSE Rules and 
Regulations Governing the Drilling of Wells and the Appropriation of Ground Water in New 
Mexico.   
 
It is the opinion of this office that the subdivider’s water supply proposal does not satisfies the 
requirements of Article VII, Section 6.4.5 of the County Land Development Code.  .  
Therefore, a negative opinion is hereby issued.  
  
A staff memorandum providing the specific comments and recommendations is attached for 
your information.  If you have any questions, please call Julie Valdez at 505-827-6790. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
 
 
John W. Longworth, P.E. 
Water Use & Conservation/Subdivision Review Bureau Chief 
 
Encl. 
cc:      OSE Water Rights Division, Santa Fe Office 
 



   

 
 
            DATE: April 27, 2006                                      
                 TO: John W. Longworth 
           FROM: Julie Valdez 
 CC: Mara Smith 
     SUBJECT: Green Ranch  
 
 
SUMMARY 
 
On March 28, 2006 the Office of the State Engineer received a request to review additional 
documentation for Green Ranch, a Type Five subdivision.   
 
This office reviewed the original proposal on January 5, 2006, at which time sufficient 
information regarding water supply and water demand was not provided.  Therefore, a 
negative opinion was issued. 
 
The proposal is a request to subdivide 315.91 acres into 14 lots, with sizes ranging between 
12.39 and 40.35 acres.  The property is located approximately 5.5 miles northeast of Stanley 
and east of N.M. State Highway 41, on Kamradt Road, within Sections 19 and 30, Township 
12 North, Range 10 East, NMPM.  The subdivider states in the disclosure statement that two 
shared 72-12-1 domestic wells will provide water to lots 1-12.  The lot owners of 13 and 14 
will be responsible for drilling their individual domestic wells.    
 
The documents submitted to this office consist of Disclosure Statement, Water Availability 
Letter Report (Availability Report), Water Resources Letter Report (Resources Report) and 
Declaration of Protective Covenants.  
 
This proposal was reviewed pursuant to the Santa Fe County Land Development Code and the 
New Mexico Subdivision Act.  It is the opinion of this office that the water supply proposal 
does not satisfy the requirements of Section 6.4.5 of the County Code.  Therefore, a negative 
opinion should be issued. 
 
WATER DEMAND ANALYSIS & WATER CONSERVATION 
The subdivider has quantified the subdivision annual water requirements as 0.25 acre-feet per 
year per lot, assuming 2.6 persons per dwelling (at 65 gpcd), 200 ft2 of Buffalo grass, 500 ft2 
of garden and 800 ft2 of trees. This office concurs with this conclusion. 
 
The subdivider has amended the Disclosure Statement and Protective Covenants to include 
water conservation measure that are consistent with the annual water requirement.  More 
specifically, Article IV of the Protective Covenants now reflects the assumptions used in the 
quantification of the water budget.  Item #16.5 of the Disclosure Statement restricts water use 
to 0.25 acre-feet per annum and requires that water meters be installed at each lot, to monitor 
water use within the subdivision.  Therefore, it is the opinion of this office that the subdivider 



   

has adequately addressed the issues raised in the previous submittal and now satisfies the 
requirements of Article VI, Sections 6.6.1 and 6.6.2 of the County Code.    
 
WATER AVAILABILITY 
The subdivider states under Item #16 of the Disclosure Statement that water will be provided 
by two shared 72-12-1domestic wells for lots 1-12, and that lots 13 and 14 will be supplied by 
individual domestic wells.    
 
Article VII, Section 6.4.5 of the County Code requires a geohydrologic report to demonstrate 
that groundwater sufficient in quantity to meet the maximum annual water requirements of the 
subdivision is physically available and can be practically recovered to sustain the 
development for a continuous period of 100 years. However, the subdivider submitted a 
Resource Report and an Availability Report that contain a confusing set of statements 
regarding water availability.  
 
The Availability Report contains well logs within a 3-mile radius of the proposed subdivision. 
The report states that, with the given location and the scarcity of nearby wells, a 
geohydrologic report would appear to be overkill for this location.   The Availability Report 
also states that there are no wells with well within 1-mile of the property.  According the to 
the Availability Report the nearest well RG-78307 (with a well log) is approximately 5800 
west of Green Ranch (a stock well is located on the property but has no well record or log). 
The report lists a number of wells that have relatively low yields (5 to 7 gpm).  With the 
information presented, it is not clear that these conditions will be encountered at the location 
of the proposed subdivision.  If these conditions are encountered the wells may not be able to 
supply the maximum annual water requirement to each lot.  
  
The Resource Report is an analysis of the Zorro Ranch Report and consists of water supply 
calculations. Since, the Zorro Ranch Report was approved by the OSE (in 1994) the well was 
used as a model to calculate drawdown (in a homogeneous, isotropic, leaky confined aquifer). 
The Zorro Report was approved approximately 12 years ago and may not represent the 
current County Code.  The Zorro Ranch well is located approximately 6 miles west of the 
proposed subdivision and has an estimated well yield of 50 gpm.  The Resource Report states 
that there is no way of knowing whether or not a similar well on the Green Ranch property 
would yield similar results. 
 
In order to calculate the water supply availability a specific yield (SY) (apparently given by 
the County in the absence of a well test was used) of 0.02 was used. After reviewing the 
County Code the OSE could identify an appropriate reference regarding a SY to be used in 
the absence of a well test 
 
It is the opinion of the OSE that the geologic conditions at well RG-78307 and the Zero 
Ranch well do not properly represent the geologic conditions of the proposed subdivision.  
Therefore, OSE recommends that the subdivider submit a geohydrologic report as required by 
Article VII, Section 6.4.5 of the County Code. 
 
 


	Re: Green Ranch Subdivision

